ICM Americas
Regional Pre-Conference Educator’s Workshop

May 25 & 26th, 2010    Kingston, Jamaica

Calling Midwifery Educators from South, Central and North America!

This 2 day series of workshops is offered to representatives of

Midwifery Education Programs from the Americas

Space is limited - We can accept

2 Educators from each Midwifery Education Program

The workshop precedes the 3rd ICM Americas Regional Conference May 26-28th, 2010

http://ocs.mona.uwi.edu/ocs/index.php/arc/arc_2010

This pre conference educators workshop is offered on the beautiful campus of the

University of the West Indies,

International midwifery faculty from the Americas will join to share expertise in a variety of education themed workshops.

Registration Fee: $50 US    Housing on Campus: $25- $80 US / night

Interested in participating?
Complete Registration Form on reverse

Info: Please contact kim.campbell@midwifery.ubc.ca
Educator's Workshop Registration Form

I require accommodation for the following nights: (provide dates) May __________________ 2010

Single bed in private room with access to dormitory multi user shared bathroom $ / night

- $25 US - FEMALE ONLY
- $25 US - MALE ONLY
- $25 US - CO-ED

Two bedroom self contained suites with one shared bathroom $US / night

- $80 US - Single (no companion)
- $40 US - Double per person (2 max)

Language fluency

- Spanish Only
- English Only
- Both English & Spanish

Mona Lodge www.visitorslodge.uwimona.edu.jm
Email: monalodge@uwimona.edu.jm

Single    $ 95   US / night
Double   $120  US / night

Two bedroom self contained suites with one shared bathroom $US / night

$40 US   Double per person (2 max)

$25 US  -   CO-ED

Registration for Two Day workshop includes lunch and nutrition breaks

$50 US   Registration Fee

I am affiliated with the following midwifery education program(s):

Name
Address
Phone
Email:

Method of Payment

- Visa
- MasterCard
- Cheque

Credit Card #__________________________ Exp. date ____________________________

Signatures

Please complete & return by May 1, 2010

Email: Pauline.andersonjohnson@uwimona.edu.jm
Fax: 876-927-2472

Workshop Themes

1. The Internet & Distance Education
2. Alternate Education Pathways to Midwifery
3. Indigenous Midwifery
4. Resource Sharing: Twinning Institutions
5. Simulation in Low Resource Settings
6. Context Based Learning
7. Clinical Education: Building Preceptor Capacity